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Through
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TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS' CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

AND ADZ.

EASTERN CITIES

DAYS- -TO3 i z

' Umm theQuickest to 'Chicago and
.llUUlfc theEast.

tiljnh .Quicker to Omaha and Kan- -

Th'rougK PullmanT and Tourist Sleepers, Free

Reclining' Chair Cars, Din.1ng.Cir.

R. II. H. OLATtK. "i Dfl,.irj
- B;KI.1,KKY ANOEllSONjJ

- ubr'ritcn(l'eeu6il''lnformUoa (eaU'on
or Rddresj,

W. n. HUKIiBUKT. AMt, G. P.
Wonblneton Bv.. CrrJd

PoRTt.Aih. Oxrno

East and South
--VIA-

THE" SHASTA ROUTE
of the

r Southern Pacific Company,

TWKUK POBT1.AKP AWB S. T.

' Houtn.' I ftorib.
Ar. tc'i) a, mfortlaad6.15 i, ill. trV.

ftia'p. m. IiV. Salem Lt.
10:15 n.m. Ar. Han Krnn.

Above trains .top at Ml IV"t5!iKS
Portland ti Albany'lncluslve; MiojtTanwat

Irvine, Euiri-n- and all utationsftora lUweburg

to a bU uic A Inclusive.
' H.KHITUOMAll. daily.

I JLiV. furtlund Ar.lii. id,
11:17 .m Oiv Hulero Lv. I IHO p.

'M p, n. Ar. Pwehiinr 7r
Dining T on Ogtlou Route

.fOLLMAS. BUFFET SIBBPEBS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars

AtUrued to all thronirb train.

m Si'le-'Jivisio- Between FwtKid

""''" mT Comliis:

t'Atl.T- - (kxcxpt anw""- -

o:i5 p. in.Ar.7:;u a. in. L. forlland IKQ p. w.hr.l&lfi p. m. I Ar. OorvalUi

At Aii.onv ana mrvaUU conneci wlto
tralnaornrrtmn. i..- -i .. ..n ..

Pai-lfl- o Ballroad,
-- n

kxVrkxh rn.r- - - nttv ''"-- ' - - -
TortUnd Ar.l ;":W p. m. rCv

7Aip.rn.

To all ralBt IB
TI1 EnKna can 'b.otltiM ff.Hi!SSr.

From "W.JC.P. RUUKH8, .VUO.Vll-u-,A-
K. KOKKI.KH, "'
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A NICKEL'S

The Atkri W,h WoiieU For It IS Wtfer Then
lie Was.

"Apennyshved lflarennvrrnini
raid Donovan Rossa as he stood nl
the bridge entrance on Sands stroot,
clearing the sweat-fronrhi- forehead
who ma uanuana.

"I'pfpked' oakum and broke stones
for a livinp, but 1 novor before sweat
eo nam at making or earning 6 cents

h I sweated today," arid hero Rossa
showed tho nickel which was tho re-
ward of his labor.

' 'What do you mean f What is it
kill nbouft"

"It "I lost
a 6 cent niece-- vesterdnv. nml T Imvn
fsweatdd my life oxitfof myself today
iuyK.uig,ior u. :ab:i took tho first
stop in the lino of recovering it I
saw that there were manv uteris

"more to bo taken, bo to give myself
uiu experience oi me tninj 1 mauo
up my mind to go through the mill
and sco to iho end of it. Tho story
is this. You can uso it It will be
information for many a Brooklyn
mnnand' woman who occasionally
puts a Ocent piece instead of a Scent
ticket "into tho receiving box of tho
Brooklyn bridge. Yesterday morn-
ing, I was coming from Now York,
i'whs'to go to Hancock stroot on tho
elovated'road. 'I gave to tho-ticke- t

heller a 10 cent'piece. I g6t a ticket
and a S cent piece from' him. I threw
the B cent 'piece into' tho chopping
box. Twos 'gone. Ho would not
let mo pass 'until I threw a ticket
in. Then I threw the ticket in. He
told mo he could not touch what was
in tho box, but that if I applied to
tho office, 31 Sands street, Monday
morning, I could got my money back.
Monday morning I went to 31 Sands
Htreet nnd was told tho box of yester-
day's receipts had not been opened
yet. I went to 'New York, and com-

ing back from New York now, Mon
day evening, I thought I may call
intoth'e bfflce and get my o cents. I
did call and was told I should get an
order of 'verification from tho agent

that is, tho ticket seller, and tho
guardian of tho box Back I came,
and as I was going up that stairs,
which I thought was the nearest way
to go to tho ticket seller, a police-
man ran after me and told mo I could
not got up that way. I told him tha
business I was. about and whbm I
wanted to see. 'Well,' Raid ho, 'you
have to go up thoso stairs, pointing
to those three flight stairs on tho
streot Up I wont I told the ticket
seller I wanted an order from himi
for tho 8 cents. Ho couldn't give an.
order. I went back to 31 Sands
Htreet and told my story. I was told
to get from the agent a vouchor that
I had ' dropped 5 cents into tho box
yesterday. I went back to the agent
and told my story to him. Ho had
to call tho man who had charge of
tho box yesterday. That man re-

membered the occurrence. Then it
was necessary for him to write a
voucher; and how to do that and sell
tickets to passengers from the incom-
ing train 'whs tho difficulty. I wait-
ed and waited, standing there as
train after train unloadod its. passen-

gers, tho advance crowd of one train
catching up'to tho stragglers of tho
preceding train. Tho sweat was

bubblingout 'of mo. At last
there camo a lull m' tho-'traffi- Tho

ticket seller called tho box guardian,
Mrt Ryan. Mr. Ryan Btated that ho

saw mo drop, the nickel in tho box.

Tho ticket Bellor wrote a verification

of having put a nickel into the can-

celing box. I took that verification

to" 31 Sands street I was directed to
thn auditor's' department The re
ceiving clerk thero took it to tho au-

ditor in an inside room and came

back to mo with tho monpy,"aud
horo Rossa showed tho 5 cent pieca

ho had worked so bard to recover,

reraarldng that it was tho hardest
earned nickel ho ever saw.-Broo- k-lyn

Eagle.

9 lUcler!.
Bacteria are UKeiy io be blamed
-- oii'thn ills that flesh is heir to

Professor Schepck, now maintains

that what we call., a "cold' is 'really

duo.totheso. invisible-pests- . When

onoentoraa cold room after being

heated, the bacteria in, it flock to the

warm body and enter by tho open

nores of tho siun. Yvumover.ua,
bo said of his Hypothesis, he seems to

havo proved by experiment that bac-

teria in tho neighborhood of oworni
body move toward it. ThoconfirmeJ

derive some comfort
fSm thejalt thattbbaccois inimical

totheni.-'EiubaUB- 0-
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4earfl'tn'captivity-nn- d' parrots even
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An AbtorblosTh"".
Jerkins-Y- ou ought to be to-J- !l

in that woman lecturer,
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THE CAUSE OF 'SEASICKNESS.

rieglnnlng In Three Anrnt Tube. It Bran
tuolly neaehes the Stomash.

Seasickness starts in tho car. In

bent inackciraTd fiT 3 ,

' "ThnthroooU at right anglcoto eachT
'

other, like the threo sides at tho cor-
ner of a or a box. Consequent-lyi- n

whatever direction tho head U
moved the fluid in soma ono of the
tubes Is given a circular motion.
Hanging out into tho tubes, from
their sides, aro hairs, or oilia, which
connect with norva cells' and fibers
that branch off from tho auditory
nerve.

When the head moves, tho fluid
moves, the hairs move, tho tells 'ar
"fired off," a srVou3 current is sent
up to tho brain and a feolinc of tho
head's peculiar motion is consequent.
As for seasickness, this norvo cur-
rent on its way to tho brain at ono
point runs besido tha spot or "cen-
ter" where tho nonro governlne; the
itomach has itaorizin. Whoa tho
rocking of tho head is abnormally
violent and prolcfc'ged, tho stimulus
is so great that tho current leaks
over into this adj6ining "center" and
so excites tho nervo running to tho
stomach as to cause wretchedness
and retching.

Deaf mutes, whoso ear "canals"
aro affected, aro nover seasick. But
normally the amount of ear feeling
which wo got by reason of moving
our head in a particular direction
comos in a curious way to bo's'meas-ur- o

of tho direction of sound. Tho
foelings we cot from our skin and
muscles in turning tho-hea- play a
similar role. Wo turn our ear to
catch a sound. Wo do this bo fre-
quently for every point that in time
wo learn to judgo tho direction of
tho sound by tho way wa would
havo to turn tho head in.otdor to
hear tho sound host

Thereof tor we do not havo io turn
tho head to get tho direction, Tor we
now remembor tho proper fooling
and know it. This memory of the
old feeling is1 our idea of tho'presont
direction. If' wo never .moved out
heads, wo novor couldihavoariy such
notion of the location of sounds as at
present perhaps nona whatever.
McCluro'ff Magazine.

An Iuaicnant ICepartM.

Lo4 RMstanr. whMa' teArnur
speech at libeds, was interrupted by,
a Scottish reporter itf a'conilcal man
ner. Tho building in which tho dem-
onstration was held was1 packed t
suffocation. At tho- reporters' table
sat a reporter of I the' l ol
journalists. Moisture gathered' on
tho pillars and glass root or tno buna-ingan- d

at length began to trickle
down.

Lord Rosobory was very solemn
as ho approached his peroration, and
tho meeting sat hushed in ideep at-

tention. All at tinco a drop of mois.
turo detached itself from tho iglaes
root and fell with a splash on'to tho
,bald hoad of tho reporter.

"Wha's that sputtin?" loudly do-- '
naanded tho pressman, with an in-

dignant northern accent, whereupon
tho audience hurst' into Buch al roar
of laughter that itwas somo,timo be
fore tho noblo lord was able to pro! 4

coed. London Tit-Bit-

Tb Thrift or Good ffpoadlaf.

If you would live long and pwjspcr,
cultivate a liberal mind that Is to
ray, lot not tho little-foxe- s of Idaily

expense' gnaw unplesflsntlyat your
financial consciousness. "Part as
cheerfully with yonr dollars as you
greet them, and nover by. any means
be of thoso mistaken souls who

tho most necassary spending,e

therwiso thoy would feel reprehen-sibl- y

prodigal. Tho thrift of good
eponding is utterly beyond them.

Good spending does not imply lav
ishncsa. Indeed it Is etraitly opposed
to tho useless frittering away of hard
cash. Neither'does it mean tlief keen
bargaining, tho rasping calculation,
that in many minds stand for econo

my, AlwayB that money is uosipem
which brings tho largest returns,
whothor of comfort, luxury, tha.de-sir-

of tho oyo or the prido- - of life.

Exchange
XnTrATTTfli rAim.

A gentleman had flvo daughters,
the first of whom married man by

the name of Poor, the second a Mr.

Littlo, tho third a Mr. Short, the

fourth a Mr. Brown, tho fifth a Mr.

Hogg. At tho wedding of tho lasl

her sisters, with their husbands,
were there, and the old gentleman
said to tho guests: "I have Ween

nains to educate my daughters' 4hat
they might act well their part ta m
and do honor to niy family. I .find

'lttmt all my pains, care andeScpecta--

tlonshave 'turned out nothlnr hut a
Poor, Littie, Short, lirown. uogg. -

.- -
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VIGOR of MEN
tttUi. kitj,
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ItERVOaJtrttM,
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ud U Um Ukla of fvlb)
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Lomtonl. Lord Mujor IliitjOlan.
If over a man. says Tho Strand

Magazino intcrviuwer, was beset
withofdeo and situulinn hunters and
Inundated "with boinrine lotters to

nothing of reques.ts. both strange
wlu amusing it is tno lord mayor

,0f London. Th m
uuuuipioyeu oi every grane, from a
hank manager down to a messonger,
from a director to a caretaker, each
and every una-think- his lordship
can find him a sitv. tion and nut him
bit

What will bo thought of tho no-
tion of turning tho Mansion Honso
into a matrimonial agency with tho
lord mayor as managing director!
Ono young settler out in Canada,
tired of a single lifo, bethought him
lately of tho lord mayor of Loudon
as a suitable person to find him a
wjfo. Tho agency was declined.

On another occasion a continental
tradesman had conceived tho idea of
turning the Mansion Houso into a
market with "his lordship as chief
salesman," for ho sent over a largo
case of 'goods with a request thatithoy
Blight bo sold on his behalf. ' An-
other samplo of Mansion House cor-
respondence oxhibitod to tho i lord
mayor's intorviower was a letter
from a .boy who had gono out from a
reformat ory to Montreal, Ho wanted
tond his' threo brothers in England,
and fortunately tho lord mayor, with
the. aid of other civic, officials, 'was
enabled to. accomplish his object

Day Laboring Man Milliner.
It is not generallyknown perhaps

that thero aro man milliners who
hire 6ut by tho day or week as trim-
mers to Now York modistes. It rocs
witbout-saying-tba- t theso trihimers
are artiste. Their greatest valuo lies
in what thoy call original designing.
Th0'fromo3 or .shapes 'in stock aro
taken with 'whatever decorative ma-
terial may bo available, and unique
bonnets and hats, aro evolved, which
may servo as models or used for; spo-cia- l

orders.
Tho man trimmers command a sal-

ary of $50 a week" bi $10 a day of six
hours. They aro regularly employed
by modistes, vrho, in connection vrith
dress and cloakmaking, do somo mil-

linery work, but tho largest class of
patronage comes from millinory
Bhops. Tho intruder la scornea by
thes'womon: in 'the workroom, who
not, ply.mak personal, romarka but
depreciato everything, bo turns out.
Ono milliner on Ififth avenuo near
tho Union League club hires a man
trimmer every season to go ovwr her
trimmed goods and put on finishing1
touches, which he does to her entire
satisfaction. New York World.

ZoroMtrlanlim.
Of.' Zoroastrianism.iteelf . much has

been saiuVand written, Woiall know
thattheBunand.fireandiligbtaro to a
Zoroastrian only tho great? exhibition
of tho power of a deity. P,uro Zoro-astrianis-

is simply a beautiful !fonn
of theism. The flro tQinplo, with its'
priest forever feeding tho pacred
flame, tho incenso of tho people's
prayers continually ascending to
God, has no touch of heathenism or
of anything but what'is refined and
beautiful. All that is wanted now
is what Mr; Arnold calls ;Hobralsm
or Judaism. Wo havo onOtigh of
Hellenism and to spare.

Tho units: of Zoroastrianism is
.Tlio-peopl- did indeed di-

vide into Kudmis and Shohenshais,
but tho differenco was only as to tho
data of tho last Persian king. It does
not exist in Persia, and oven among
Indian Zoroastrians is of no practical
importance whatovor. Thoaecta in-

termarry aud aro on tho friendliest
terms, retaining tho distinction mere-
ly so.asinot to embarrass oldrocords.
--Nineteenth Century.

Hood's Cures

Mr. J. A. Wheeler

" During the War
I wu taken Ul with iplnal dliewa nd rbeit.
sullim. When I eama noma wy trpubla

lUII with m. and I wa eonflntd U tnj
bed. nnablato help wyielf, lor 23 roonthi.
After taktofMtea battles of Hood's Barie-arli- U

I ru well, have no ben Uotibl4
wllhror old9wpllot My wife wulnlll
BeUa, ufferln with fceadeebe. dUrintM
and dypepU- - f took two bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
like a " wuiM." J. A,gS?"n. 1B00 DlrHton St.. Ualttoote,

Hak4' Wls at eaiily. yet proiepuy
Hid ttuitnuy, oa ttte are and bvwel.

Bt7RTX BKOTUKKS
Maspteetors SUadard Pressed Brick,

U..14 urlek la all Patterns for front
ih. for the New halem CUT

Uj'SS ueir Si thefln bulldngs erecud

Salem. Or. Ma
VoirSs ar feBllenllary.

Economiwi 1 Paptr.
newspapers, tll '''Undies of

Clean
lor le at this rWeo atK'i bundle. A hesry tw

wpoand. iJextdsorto the po.U.of.

the DAIMfTnCHKAPSr.- -v
jniZxurtl at Vour.(rffl' if -

.itf.
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; What Is the condition of (years? Is yotir klr dry, ffi
harsh, brittle? Does It split tat th ewdi? this It a iIHelcss appearauco? Docs It fall out Kc conihyi orS
brushed? Is It full bf tktadriiff ? Does yettrscaln Melt P.5",
Is It dry or In a heated condition? H thesa aro somo ofM"!
yoursymptomsbo warned In tlrho oryott will become bald. ''
Skookum
ltwhityouiJMd.
Vfwarch. Kin os ww
ory o( bow to treat thorn.
la not a ir&Duiaa
tho folllcleis (t (of i alHnthead.

fRiniiwnKiBrxBa rcirrtain jonio. lij silmoutlfiB

tsr Keen tb ecalp elets. bealth,r, and from bTlUtlng rrupUont,
tbouto at Shiotum StintSaap, ltatrojpariIla (nc, uAicA fad onana (rni tlit hair.

aALtM.

JOOMAU

a day (delivered at
your door,

u your aruKRiii emoi
prepiua, on rrooipioi fiica.nerlut ItoreiW.

THR SKOOKlirt-- - - -
TK AUK MARK -

lltnixterriL
,' .VAvvy

T. J. KRESS. J. E.
HOUSE PAINTING,'

PAPER HANGING, -- Brick
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, 30th and Chetnekcta Btreou NontH

Geo. Fondrich,
T!alceIt!

CASH MARKET
-

Best meat an 1 tree delivery.
Only a cents

136 Mate Strest.

llor Lune Cams Down.
Edward Lane, a jmintor employed

in painting tho smokestack of a
flouring mill in this city, recently
paBsed through a thrilling eixpori-onco- .

Ho had painted half of tho stack,
120 feet high, and had( just been
drawn to tho top whoh tho hook
holding hia platform gavo way. Ho
fell 12 feet, striking a guy rope with
his legs, which ho wound around tho
ropp in a twinkling, butwithout ef-
fect. Ho fell ngain,xlrOpping 40 foot
farther, where ho struck another
guy rope, lucidly' catching it with
both hands and feet. Ho, held on
pluckily, although considerably
bruised on tho breast and shoulder,
until help reached him, and he was
lowored to tho. ground.

It was a narrow escapo, but ho did
not appear to bo .especially disturbed
over Ma accidont and was nt work
next day as usual. San Francisco
Chronicle.
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Hair Deatfo.
tantly romovesanrt forever dwtroysob-ilonahlohalr-

wheiher unort the Imndn.
.hen Arms or neck, wltunut dlicoloratiooS
it injury to tne mom. anucaio sain, i,
I ran for any yvars lbs sa ret ormu'at'i
!".! UUH I1WJU. UtEUIIWICUKni UJ I'UJ. A
lolans as Ibo hlgbest autbirity andlheS

mosi eminent ana nairsiwIjlallst that ever lived. During ills private
jiirnctlOMoi allfn-tlm- among I be noblliiy
Itod arlntoorncr of Kuropo he nreserlbed
Ivhls renlpe. 1'rlce, fl mtll. securely
(racked rorrenrxindonre confldentlal, .Hole
lAgents for Ameriuai Auareas

Tilt SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.

ept. B. 67Houiti Kltth Aveniie.Nov York
liV' Jinno' J' in 1 nn . .r

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE hoW.p,

Deywarftwi7 Wh next n mi try a pair,,

Vest In the world.
aVKaa - 43.0ftwuMmmm rr--

14.10: 2.S
12.16

2.30 IMR rWLASHS'
2.0 13

2.25 WM I.7S
rsa I0Y

I.JI
pazMzm SES

If tmi winta ns DffifiS SHOE. m4t Is ft tM
tylee. iton't py $6 to $8, try re; 53, $3 JO, $4.00 er

$5 Shoe. Tby t sfjatl ta cm wi i stads aM look and

w h well. Ifyon with to ecpnoml2taywrre4twtrt

it m bv W... L. Dourlil bhoei. Nints V-

price lUmed es the tsttom, Mk for It wbes vm

W. I POOOXAS, Brockton, Mass. SoU by

KhaubskWros.

PBOFEUSIONA AND nU8INE8SOABC8.

Y. II. 'AOY. (ISO. O. UIH01UH.
niNOHAM. Attorneys at Law,

S'AUOV 1. 8 and P'Arcy Hulldinif.
Special ntlon slyeB tojusl.

nd clieultneaslo the supreme
state. u

1UION PtJHI), Attoiney at law, rvaiem
T llrrgoa. wnice upeiam im '"' ""
TT J. HIOOKH. Attoiney at lawalem, Ore--
li.. Ron. umce over numi mum.

t JHHAW.M. W.1IUNT HHAWAIIUNT
.1 . Attorneis t law. Offlro over uaptiai
National bank, Halern. Oregon.

A. OAH-ON-
, Attorney atbjw.ropnis

JOHN Ou.U bink building, haUm.Or.

.. V nosHAM. W. II. 1III1.MKM

rSoNHAMA IIOLMBM. Attorneys at low
block, betten Buteano

oiirt, mi UiiiimeK'tal MrteU

. .. . ... .MM.umtf.iv. A lU
UAT-Vri- . ailinnrn;n.' "... 'jt

JOHN lm'iiad-'- pr.jinpltv
and CommertUIorMttipny uiit.treu fulew, Orhf-'- 91

and .''WttKNlUIITON-Arrlilte-
ct

roows and 1 HuiU

ureywisu ..
tbe (lis

oesof wX Tand ehlldr.o. pojs, throat
.iin tiiummrm surgery

lung., "?-:- ". Lvr.r non,uii.OSl7 at dne, lo .etjeel.
and 8 m 1 m

Hon from totJ a. m

liluiWNK. U tX, Physlclau ad hu
"'.."W ,.. ". bio-k- ; rsoltisncv.&' HID, IIBtrr.r. rpuy

IXniUt. W tau stret
D sIlw.o'fon: finished denul opera,
tKns of 2Vy dcr1pUon. Palnlaas opera-

tions as pedal ty.

-- .... - sToraiaiir iyiiwtaAll vimu 7V'J Vt ,CapW
U attend 4V "' s"---t-- i

W- ,-
jnurano

&iMis.sm Klg!i!2$!lku.v.
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Root Hair Grower $
gwmw PLtoc Dir oa jemp ituto IQdlscoT- - i

"Saaokum tccntalni neither mloerMe nor oils, tit i

Kprodiis4UBonccldnt,bntthrrjuU)reclfntlC3 i

frea by
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V
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MUBKiY.

and Ii- -

EVENING

Paoers
News--

Fruits- -
and UhikIIoh.

J. L BBNNE1T 4 SON.

P. O. Bloolc

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Marlon Street.

Has the boat facilities lor moving and rais-
ins; bouses, Leave orders at Uray Ilros., or
address Hulem, Oregon.

From Terminal or laUrior Pojefa lbs

NoitarawEwao
1:1 the llqe to take

To all Points East and South,

It la the dlnluit car route. It rung throngh
vestibule train; every Car ln'tbeyea-ri-

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

;(No change of cars.)
Oompesnd of dining cars unsurpassed,

Pnuman drawing room lepers' Of latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Gars.
ileal that can be constructed and In wbleb
acnmmodatlsa are both tree and fur-
nished for holders, or first and, second-da- s

Uoket,and
ELEGAKT DAY COACHES.

Aoontlnuoca 11b eoaasUng with all
lines, aoordlng dlreet and uninterrupted
service.

fnllman sheperreaerfftlonscan be se-

cured in ad vi nee tbraogb any agent of
ibe road.

Through tlokets to, and from all points
In America, England and Kuropo can be
purchased at any ticket office of this com
pauy.

. KuU information eoBoeraiBjr rates, time
of tralns.routea an d rii her details furnished
on triplication Utanv aerator

A. D. CHAIIiTON.
Arsliitiint Uonsral Passencer ArentJ Mo,

121 rirsl strut; eon' WMhlBgfoai l"ert
lana.OrK(u

Rhaw A DoWNiNO. Agents.

TheOregon Land Do.,

AtMalem, Isenssgedln seltltlc frulb lands
Io Ih- - vicinity of farem.Oregsn. where, more
full is now growing man in " m iui
.late. OUOtC X MlNTHOKN,

Managers.

HOUSE Painting, Decorating,
l Hard Wood Finishing.

;an sir good reference., Kti;iiates farnun.
d. Add rem. Oeo. Kchtru'l, Piviern, itesi.

dcnceonalem Motor Ilsllwar.orthfa em
Leive orders aiMieiner a wowcm, d
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sbowu tr buaeeds of sasM."1" mi: IU
7j u ulln mttaaM Mitws beailog teetlauuiy

.tMBaaL

mwrtui
rwunlrlaWft l smhs.ihw.su r-- at"rr? rrr'rr.

"'W W - T a

K&tmxz

ami,git bate,

SELlSfeo5fl

Sectnfeiljghts
Oh fo'ctcr System.

TOCONSDMEHS:'
.Ihaairrn LSghl rower roKM

eipenio eqalireS thlr--
ay a;
Hctrwi,iSQi pjnt wltu tbo ni j(.uraodira ii arMaa

HiiUttiefbuwkbie locn!rbei rnbllft abctttrlicet thau nnv tTklen, nnil at m. ml
" mj cuy on me coasi.

Arc KnU IttcMiacsceMt UghV,

Ihf. Electric . Mtr lorsUl
innrpcscs ircre pirer J re
fiutrod.

l(.ltlencca be irliod ror o many Hht
aa, devlred unit the ootMamvrn my lor oolv-euc-

llghtH x are oJ. Tin bolus tealaleie
bjrauKieotrw Motor. OSice

179 Commercial ;St

MATS.
llUNT.JkKortitwMUr,
S.ys bo hua rot eo'd oat hat
muitly.liiuvcd liHibxjp le tWe
o'd nki.rt .bt. Ubwty Ftrwt
brlOn. ,

Meat Market.
Kretb meats and lowest pvlfrts

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(NortStrn Pstlfic R R. Ct., LMe,)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Dally Through Tratfii.

ISSm 6.29pm I . Minn.... 11 .4:1
liiHpm T:16pm l.Mtl'ftUl H.0UHB1 &tm4Wpm luiutn..o IIJORW

7 IMim I . Ashland, u R.tfiaen
7.16am I00a a..UhlcaffOL. e,esra MiesisM

Ticket sold and hsaanae ehfldhadi &to. nil points In the Utmed Btates
Close connection ma&B l Chi irtia a

lealni onlnv HSutud Mnath.
Korlull inrorinaWoo apply to'7r

lUep. Pass, and Tkt, AsV, ObI iH

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

E. W, IIApiJSY, tBeevr.

SMRT-LIN- vte'.OALIFENU'M

HAVE YOU TU1ED MUCJ Akfl FJULEB
TO rittD A CURal TO

RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO, 8CIATJOA, i

KIDNEY, LIVER and BLADDER
COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA. LAMI-BACK- ,!

au.

tigvx&jBm.

enn

OCEAN .ST&MER.$AILW.$S.
B. B. WILIjAMHTTKiVALUIIY.,

Leaves San KraBClseo, Nov.Mb Wh mi JV.
Leaves Yaqoina, ?ov. t iW, ff ,

HATKU ALWA1C8 8ATBKArCTOT.

For freight and passenger rtes tfiy to aft?
agent or purser of this company.

1U K. v ultauV, oea't siipf.
O.T, WAIUJI AW. T K. A P A.

OM. POWK1U); A genu Sa'eM Vtnk.

MONEY TO LOAN
Oa improved Heel XkUt,' la amoBBte
UBietosult. Modelay b, eonsldsete g loom.

'
FEAR. A FORD,

linom II. P,a BMk Meek, mtw
--!r

W.A.CU8ICK. J.X, AtWUHT, '

Prstldeot, Okstiler.

Ggpilal National Bank,

OF SALEM.
Transacts a general nankins: bttlM.
Prompt atteniliBpAid to epueetHMH. Loan

made. Kiclmore bought aad sot4 oa tb
rrlnclpnlrlllesoflbewo'ld. JTAKrm,
K. M. OJtollUr, W. A. COSICK.
W. W. MAUTIK, J. 11. AtMSiKT.
II. V. HArtMBws, Wreetow.
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